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Conductometricandspectralstudiesof thesolutionsof acidanhydridesin chlorosulphuric
acid indicatethat nitric and nitrousoxidesbehaveas non-electrolytes,whereasdinitro~en
trioxide,dinitro~entetroxideanddinitro~enpentoxideform nitrosoniumandnitroniumions.
Phosphorouspentoxide~ivesa mixtureof varioussulphuroxychlorideswhichbehaveas non-
electrolytes.Arsenictrioxide,antimonytrioxideandbismuthtrioxide~etsolvolysedwhereas
boricanhydrideformstetrachlorosulphatob ricacidwhendissolvedin chlorosulphuricacid.
Or~anicacidanhydridesbehaveas bases.From theextentof protonationof thesesolutes,it
hasbeeninferredthatchlorosulphuricacidis a stron~eracidthansulphuricacid.
SYSTEMATIC physico-chemicalinvestigationsofthesolutionsof variousanhydridesof inorganicandorganicacidsin fluorosulphuricacid1have
shownthattheacidgetsdehydratedandhydronium
(H;O) ions are formed. Such an investigationis
lacking in chlorosulphuricacid as a non-aqueous
solvent. As chlorosulphuricacid is weakerthan
disulphuricandfluorosulphuricacids,investigations
-on the solution behaviourof tlie inorganicand
-organicacid anhydridesshallbe of greaterhelpin
differentiatingthebasicitiesof theseanhydrides.
MaterialsandMethods
The designof the conductivitycells used has
been described earlier2. Conductancemeasure-
mentsweremadeasdescribedpreviouslys. Chloro-
sulphuricacid(BDH technical)wasfirstfractionally





preparedand purified by the well established





dry etherand then dried over phosphorouspent-
oxidefor 24hI. Commerciallyavailablesamplesof
acetic anhydride (b.p. 140°/740 mm), isobutyric
anhydride(b.p. 182°/745mm) and dichloroacetic
anhydride(b.p. 101°/16 mm)weredistilledin an
inert atmospherebeforeuse. Maleicanhydridewas
recrystallizedfrom chloroform and dried over
phosphorouspentoxide. PotassiumchIorosulphate
was preparedby the literaturemethod'and used
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responsiblefor the conductanceof thesesolutions
and(50aCl-)isthestrongestmonoacidbase'.Specific
conductanceversus molality curves of various








acid the conductanceof the solution decreases.
This decreasein conductancemay be assignedto




pJlyacids of chlorosulphuricand disulphuricacids
have already been reported by Gillespie and
Robinson8• Thenon-electrolyticbehaviourof these
higheracidsin chlorosulphuricacid hasbeencon-
firmedby thefactthat on additionof potassiumor
sodium chloride there is always an increasein
conductance;at no stage there is any decrease.
The reaction occurringcould be representedby
Eq. (1) or (2).
KCI + SOa---+KSOaCI--+K'"+ SOaCI- '" (1)
KCI+HSOaCI-+HCI+KSOaCI-+K'"+SOaCI-+HCI
'" (2)
The sulphurtrioxide dissolvedin HSOaCImay
convertKCI to KSOsCI or KCI maybe solvolysed
by chlorosulphuricacid to KSOaCl. In both the
casesSOsCI-ionsareproducedwhichareresponsible
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Fig. I-Conductanceofvariousinorganic
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for an increasein the conductance(HCI produced
in the latter casebehavesas a very weakelectro-
lyte4). Even the addition of potassiumchloro-
sulphatedirectlydoesnot bring abouta fall in the
conductanceof the solution which confirmsthe
observationrecordedabove.
In the caseof seleniumtrioxide,however,there
is no significantchangein the conductanceof the
solution indicatingtherebythat it behavesas a
non-electrolyte,probably due to the formation
of a compoundof thetypeHSeSOoCI,analogousto
the speciesHSeSOoFin fluorosulphuric7acidwhich
behavesas a non-electrolyte.Both seleniumand
tellurium dioxides are highly soluble in chloro-
sulphuricacidandgivehighlyconductingsolutions.
From the conductometricfactor (Y), it is seenthat




protonation(Eq.3) in the caseof seleniumdioxide.
+
Se02+HS03CI.-+HO=Se=O+S03CI- ...(3)
In the caseof tellurium dioxide the secondin-
completeprotonationmay take placeat the other
oxygenatom.
Both nitrousand nitric oxidesare quite soluble
in chlorosulphuricacid,but behaveas non-electro-
lytes in it.
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less but when the concentrationsare increased
yellow colour develops. From the conductance








The possibilityof the reaction(7)
NzOa+3HSOaCl-+2NO·+H;0+3S0aCl- ...(7)




and the water formedduring the abovereaction
combineswith SOato producesulphuricacidrather
thangettingprotonatedashydroniumions. When
the concentrationof theseanhydridesis increased
light yellowsolids separateout. IR spectrumof
the solid obtainedfrom NZ05 in silver chloride
platesshowa strongbandat 2310cm-1indicating
the presenceof NO; ions. The other frequencies
of NO~ion andthosefor the anionscouldnot be
resolvedas the solvent itself coversthe whole
region. In the caseof solid obtainedfrom NzO"
the bandsat 2280and2145cm-1maybe assigned
to thespeciesNO+zandNO'"respectively.Similarly
in thecaseof the solidobtainedfromNzOaa sharp
peakat 2165cm-1indicatesthe presenceof NO'"
ion andsupportsthemodesof ionizationas shown
in Eqs. (4-7).
Further,to checkthevalidityof theabovemodes
of ionization some acid-basetitrations between
antimonypentachloride(astrongacidofthesystem)
and the solutions of theseanhydridesin chloro-
sulphuricacid have beencarriedout. Robinson8
has reportedthat antimonypentachloridebehaves
as strong Lewis acid in chlorosulphuricacid.
When antimony pentachlorideis added to the
solutionsof these anhydridesin chlorosulphuric
acidthereis a decreasein conductance(Fig. 2)and
thisdecreasein conductanceis duetothereaction(9)
H~SOaCl+SOaCI-~2HSOaCI ...(9)
After completeremovalof the (SOaCI-)ions
from the solution,further addition of antimony
pentachloridecausesan increasein the conduc-
tance which is probablydue to the formationof
anacid of the type H,[SbClz(SOaCI)aSOaCI]similar
to H[SbFz(SOaF)aSOaF]already known in the
case of fhlOfOsulphuricacid system. From the
positionsof minimain the conductancecomposi-
tion curves it is evident that all thesesolutes




sulphuricacid. Paul and coworkers1o-ahavere-
portedthat fluorosulphuric.acid is dehydratedby
phosphorouspentoxideto ,formdi$ulphuryldifluo-
ride and trisulphurylfluoride whereasdisulphuric




the formationof sulphuroxychlorideswhich are
known to behaveas non-electrolytes'.The pos-
siblemodeof solvolyticreactioncanbe represented




sulphuric acid on warmingto give conducting
solutions. It may be assumedthat when this
soluteis addedto chlorosulphuricacid solvolysis
takesplaceand the solvolysedproductis slightly
ionizedto producea significantchangein con-
ductance.Arsenic trioxide has a very limited
solubilityin chlorosulphuricacidyieldingsolutions
of low conductance(Fig. 1). The possiblemodes
of reactionsoccurring.in these~olutionsmay be





Onecan expectthepossibilityof the formationof
the 3peciesAs(SOaCI)a,analogousto As(SOaF)ain




and should give higher value of Y. As(SOaCI)s
may further react with anotherSOaCl-ion from
chlorosulphuricacid to form the speciesof the
type As(SOaCl),(Eq. 14)
As(SOaCl)a+SOaCl-~As(SOaCl)4 ...(14}
whichwill furtherlowerthe Y value to a greater
extent. But as therewas no changeof conduc-
tanceduring theseinvestigations,the possibility
of the Eq. (11) representingthe mode of reac-
tion must be ruled out. The low conductance
valuesof the solutionsare eitherdueto the weak
electrolyticbehaviourof sulphuricandhydrochloric




in chlorosulphuricacid to give milky, stablesolt.·




Eq. (15)requiresa valueof two for the conducti-
vity factor(Y) but the low conductanceand milky
appearanceshow that SbO.SOaClspeciesformed
are insoluble in chlorosulphuricacid possibly
because of extensive polymerization.Similar
observationshavealreadybeenmadein the case
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TABLE 1- DISSOCIATIONCONSTANTSOF ACID ANHYD1<W",S







4 963 979,5 - 2
Succinic anhydride
4 46 78 08
anhydrideandpropionicanhydrideformclearand
highly conductingsolutions when dissolved in
chlorosulphuricacid. From the 'f valuesobtained
in thecaseof all thesesolutesit hasbeenobserved
that all of thembehaveas strongmonoacidbases
in it. But the solutions of succinic anhydride,
maleicanhydride,phthalic anhydrideand mono-
chloroaceticanhydridein chlorosulphuricacidhave
lower conductancevalueswhich indica.tethat all
these anhydridesbehaveas weak basesin this
solvent.
The dissClciationconstantsof these acid an-
hydrides have also been determinedin chloro-
sulphuricacidandwhenthesevaluesarecompared
with thoseobtainedin thecaseof sulphuric,fluoro-
sulphuricand disulphuricacids (Table 1), it has
beeninferredthat chlorosulphuricacid is a weaker
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of ~orOSUIPhuriCand disulphuric acids. The
possi ility of the reaction(16)
Sb20+3HSOaCI...,..2SbO++HtO+3S0aCI-...(16)
may eruledout asit requireshighervalueof 'f.
In the caseof the solutionsof bismuthtrioxid
in c~orOSUIPhuricacid alsosimilar typesof argu.-
ment canbe put forward.
Bo ic anhydride (B2,Os)is readily soluble in
Sll.lp ric and disulphuricacidsto givethespecies
of tw type B(HSO,), ions. But it dissolvesvery
slowl in chlorosulphuricacid. However, the
solu ility can be increasedjust by warming. The
solutonsarefoundto bequitestableandconduct-
ing. I It is possiblethat it might get solvolysed
whe~ dissolvedin chlorosulphuricacid to formB(SlfsCI}a(Eq. 17)
B20~+9HSOaCI"""2B(SOaCI)a+3H2S0,+3HCI '" (17)
But when a strong baseKSOaCIor benzoicacid
is a ed to the solutionthereis alwaysa decrease
in c nductancewhich suggeststhat boron tri-
chIoosulphatebehavesas an acid of this solvent
systm and combineswith SOsCI- ions to form
HB( 0sCI), accordingto the Eq. (18)
B(S sCI)s+SOaCI-...,..B(SOaCI-), ...(18)
So ~heoverall reaction may be representedassho nin Eq. (19)I .
B20~+13HSOaCI...,..2B(SOaCI),+2H~SOaCl
i +3HCI+3H2SO, ...(19)
At !igher concentrationB(SOaCI), ion has a
ten ncy to polymerize.A similar type of poly-
mer'ation with B-O-B bond has alreadybeen
repoted by Gillespieand coworkers1a,l'fromthe
Ra~n spectroscopyof concentratedsolutionsof
B20 in sulphuricacid.
I orderto confirmfurtherthe natureof B20a
in c lorosulphuricacid, someacid-baseconducto-
metic titrations have also been carriedout be-
twe1nthesolutionsof B20Sin chlorosulphuricacid
andfhe strongbaseKSOaCIorbenzoicacid(Fig.2).
Fro the shapeof the conductancecurveswhich
hav sharpend points, it has beeninferredthat
the, acid HB(SOaCI),thus formedbehavesas a
strotg acidin this solvent.
T e behaviourof variousorganicacidanhydrides
has alreadybeen reportedin other strong acids
whee they are shownto behaveas weakbases.
Ace ic anhydride undergoesself-dissociationas
A~ ~Ac++OAc.
A thoughit containsthreebasic oxygenatoms,
yet 't is monoprotonatedin sulphuricand fluoro-
sulp uric acids whereasit forms acyl ions in di-
suI uric acid. But the solution of aceticanhy-
dri in chlorosulphuricacidarehighlyconducting
and quite stable. When its conductanceis com-
par~dwith that of KSOsCI, it is found that itbeh~vesasa strongmonoacidbasein chIorosulphu-
ric ~cid. Similarly benzoicanhydride,isobutyric
26
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